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FOR SPRING HOUSECLEANING
/^??^RY Liquid Veneer at housecleaning time. It brightens the
dj) home as nothing else will do, by renewing the finish of
^mm^ furniture and woodwork. It is highly beneficial to thc
finest finish, even that of a ¿1,000 Piano, and its price is low enough
to admit of its use on the cheapest, down to a 50c. kitchen chair.

It will improve thc most beautiful furniture, including Mahogany,
Rosewood, Golden Oak, White Enamel, Gilt, Silver, etc. Equally
well adapted to any color of paint.

Liquid Veneer is not a varnish but a surface food and cleaner.
It removes scratches, stains, dirt and dullness. Applied with cheese
cloth. Leaves no coating or streaks and is not inflammable.

It nourishes and builds up the finish instead of ultimately destroying
lt as do all preparations containing benzine or similar ingredients.
Test Liquid Veneer for yourself ; it will not ignite.

Liquid Veneer is wonderful for dusting. Try it and you will
»lwaysbuyi.. ««^M pR|CE3 «fe^Trial bottle ï*", . 'T^il IO cU.
* Recular size.50 ct*.

SOLD BY

li I J. LUNNEY, Druggist Seneca.

VACATION
-<s> Needs In The Grip J&

Packing your grip, to leave us during tho hot spell? Don't forget
the following summer country comforts:

Cold Cream for suu burn and freckles. Talcum Powder for perspir¬
ing and overheated skin. Hand Brush. Tooth Brush and Powder,
Pasto <»r Wash. Good Pure Soap, scented or unscented, and SoapHolder. Combination Nail File, Cleaner and Clipper.
When you aro in our neighborhood, .*U-o in. Wo may bo able to givo

yon valuable suggestions. We carry only the bett of toilet requisites.Prices very low for such quality.

The Seneca Pharmacy,
S. «J.

'Tom Baxter, a deaf and dumb uegro,
waa killed by a Southern freight train at
Nowberry Inst Wednesday. He bad sat
down in the center of tho track and was
holding an umbrella over himself.

A GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILES
Itching, Blind, Blooding, ProtrudingPiles. Druggists are authorized to re¬fund monoy If Pazo ointments falls to
euro in 0 to M days. 50o.

Programme ol tho Union Meeting,
To bo held witta Pleasant HUI Baptistntiitrob, beginning on Friday, 27tb .Inly,

1000. at ll o'clock and continuing through
Sn day, Joly 20th:
Oponed with devotional exercises, con¬

ducted by Bro. J. H. Clarke.
let Query: Who aro the heathen spokenof by rhe New Testament? J. H. Stone,E P. Wood and M. G Holland.
2d Query: How can a Christian bent

manifest his love to Jesus ? C. R D.
Burns, C. S. Blackburn and J. M. San¬
ders.
3d Query: Who is a New Testament

missionary and how should he be main¬
tained ? F. M. Cary, T. M. Elrod and
Geo. W. Meredith.
4th Query: Is a pastor justified in de¬

manding a stated sum for his services ?
J. H. Clarke, W. H. Mongola and Noah
Tollieon.
Sunday: Sunday school mass meeting,cond net cd by J. K Earlo, Jr.

J. W. Shelor, Chairman.

Seaboard Hit Hard.

Columbia, July 14.-For the .oath of
Railway Mail Clork, H. C. Patillo, in the
wreck at Blaney last fall, the Seaboard
Air Line will have to pay ^22,500, if the
v oi (I ic t rendered in the Court of Common
ricas here to-day stands. The plaintiffsasked f50,OOO.

What you get for your money is as im¬
portant as what you pay.
Don't try to fool your stomach.

ROLLER KING FLOUR
is the best that can he made. No bleach¬
ing or mixing with Kafir corn.
A good stock of st a plo and Fanoy Gro¬

ceries-FRESH-al ways ou hand.

HEINZ PICKLES,
bent on earth.

FRESH CEREALS.
Grape Nuts. Force. Puffed Rice.

Flaked aud Pearl Tapioca.Shrodded Wheat. Quaker Oat«.
SchleBsinger's

SODA CRACKERS and
CHOCOLATE CANDY

ALWAYS FRESH.

DRY GOODS fif SHOES
SPECIAL HA KOA ! N'S.

StyIt Pays to Buy tho Best.
Bring me your Ch lok eat. and Eggs._£g

P.espootfully,

A. P. CRISP,
WALHALLA, S. C.

WESTMINSTER.
WYniiiiinmor, Joly id.-Rev, 5. T.

Jameson, I). D., now the piosldent of
Mercer University, at Maoon, was here
last Saturday.

Kev. J. E. Briggs, of the O&plt.ol Aviv
nue Baptist church, Atlanta, Ga., who is
helping Rev. John H. Moore. in a pro¬
tracted meeting, came in Monday on No.
12 and preached his first sermon at 4.80

&m. He in ah able speaker and bas
en very successful in evangelists work.

The homu for the servioes are 10 a. m.
and 8.30 p. m. The meeting will cou-
tinue until Friday, if not later. A bor-
dial invitation is extended to the public
to attend all the services.
Tho maoy friends throughout the

county ot w. P. Anderson, who got bis
arm broken on May 5 while getting off of4
a train, will be ploased to know thar, he
is now able to be at the bauk for a por¬tion of the day.
A jolly orowd of young folks from

Westminster spout last Tuesday at the
tunnel. lu tho party wore Misses Bessie
Simpson, Clara Harris, Vallie Reeder,
Beulah McDonald, Annie Miller, Mary
Boeder, Ida Martin, Myrtle Zimmerman,
Rosa McDonald, Lucille Zimmerman,
Ai loon Poore. Lila Roedor and Eloise
Hams; R. B. Honoa, Samuel Reeder,
William Mitchell, Ottaway Marett, Sam¬
uel Jameson. Errett Zimmerman, George
Hull, King Dillard, Cleveland Vandiver,
Boy Breazealo, Aden Dickson, Roy A.
Stribling, S. C. Moon, G. O. Simpson,
Appleton Johns, Otto Leathers and W.
A. Kinney. They wero ohaperoued by
Mrs. W. J. Stribling, Mrs. J. M. Marett
and Miss Jessie Stribling, of Westmin¬
ster, and Mrs. J. P. Reese of Walhalla.
Mrs. Robt..P. Bradwell, of Sumter, is

visiting her father, Major B. H. Cross,and her brother and sister, F. M. Cross
and Mrs. Geo. W. Kay.
The annual singing convention of; the

colored folks will meet at Flat K uk tho
first Saturday and Sunday lu August.
All singers and lovers of music ¡ire- in¬
vited.

ÎIrs. H. E. Wilson aud obildren aie at
lliamston visiting the family of Mrs.

Wilson's uncle, Johnnie Cobb.
Mrs. L A. Mathewson, of Monroe,Ga.,

is now with ber daughter, Mrs. W. J.'
Stribling.
Miss Alva Jameson went to Atlanta

Friday.
Mr«. Laura Dodd, of West Union, wa«

visiting at the home of J. P. McDonald
and Mrs. H. J. Reeder last week. Mis. »

Dodd has taught school in Oconee county I
for thirty-five years. She is a sister of the
late Prot. E. R Doyle, of Westminster.
Miss Maryo R. Sholor will be at Oak- !

way on August Oth at the farmers' insti-
tuto with blank applications for crosses
of bouor. Every Confederate soldier
will bo given a cross of honor next May
by tho U. D. Ö. of Clemson. Those who I
wish crosses should apply to MissShelor.
Mrs. Sloau Dickson returned last Wed¬

nesday from a visit to her soo, Rev. J. B.
Diokson, of Harrimau, Tenn.
Major J. W. Gaines and family, who

have been at Hurtsville for a number of
years, are spoudiug a few days in West-
minster. Mr. <.aines is moving to Now-
nan, Ga. He expects to spend tho Sab-
baths here with his family until the
opening of the term of school.
Pink Granger and Bister, Miss Donnie,

of Greenville, visited relatives in a d
near West minuter the latter part of last
week.
Mrs. John W. Sholor grow poppiesthis year so beautiful that she desires

to save the seeds aud pass tbeui on. She
saved over a pint of seeds, whioh she has
donated to Miss Nance aud Mis» sholor
for their rural and sunbeam work. Mrs.
Shelor's friends iu Georgia sent her a
small package of seeds six years ago.
She planted thora and ha« since donated
seeds to friends. If everybody would
lond a hand this way the school yards
now blank would bloom as a rose.

Mrs. Walker bas joined the Andrew
Piokens Chapter of the D. A. R She.
with Miss Marye R. Sholor, spent several
days with Mrs. Mell, of Clemson College,and attended the Fourth of July meet¬
ing. Mrs. Mell charmingly entertained
tho chapter on her porch, which was
decorated with palms and Hags. Daintyrefreshments were Berved. Little spin¬
ning wheels were given as souvenirs.
There will be an educational revival at

the Westminster Graded School building
on August 25, beginning at 10 a. us. Fol¬
lowing programmo has been arranged:Piano solo; prayer; address of wolcome;
piano solo; address by Prof. Hand,of the
university of South Carolina; address bySuperintendent O. B. Martin: song,
America; dinner; prayer: address byMisa Nance; address by Dr. Mann, of
Florence; report from local associations;
music, "New Dixey"; organization of
trustées' association; organization of
Oconeo Bural Improvement Association.

Kev. and Mir Geo. T. Harmon, Jr.,and little daughter visited in Anderson
last week and attended tho District Con¬
ference. Thoy returned home this even¬
ing.
M ¡BB Ethel Leathers has returned home

from a visit to friends in Gainesville.
All crops are said to be damaged

greatly on account of the ooutinued
rain». Melons are scarce.

J. Cartor and family, of Gainesville,
are visiting among their relatives in
town this week. A. L. Gossett.

A Hard Lot
of I roubles to contend with spring from
a torpid liver and blockaded bowelB, un¬
less you awaken them to thoir properaction with Dr. King's Kew Life pills,
the pleasantest and most effective cure
for constipation. They prevent appendi¬
citis and tono up tho system; 25c, at all
druggists

Annual Meeting Insurance Association.

The annual meeting of the Oconce
County Mutual Insurance Association
will moot in the Court House at Walhalla
on August 14th, at ll o'clock a. m. Everymember requested to be present, as voryimportant business will oonoo up for con¬
sideration.

J. B. Pickett, President.
W. M. Lemmons, Secretary.

#| SHORT NEWS. |#
Io east New York oe Sunday three

people were killed lu a grade orossingaccident on the Manhattan "teach Line.
Mrs. Edmund W. Pettus, wife of Uni¬

ted States Senator Petrus, cf A'.abiuiñ,died at her home at Selma Sunday, aged82 years.
The first baie of cotton to reach Now

York thin year was sold at auction -n
the 12th instant for 24 cents per pound, a
sentimental prloe, some $05 mere than
its value for manufacturing.
The Southern Railway bas just putinto service what is said to be the first

steel passenger oar for general use on
any road It is said the car oan bo tele¬
scoped and IH non-combustible.
The negro Ike Knight, who oommittod

a criminal assault on Mrs. L. S. Chapin,
near Aiken, recently, has been appre¬hended at I tar tow, Qa.; and will be
brought back to Aiken for trial.
The Southern's South-bound passengertrain, No. 20. ran over a negro ilanmnn

near WinuBooro Sunday night, killinghim instantly. He had been sent out bythrough freight No. 74 to Hag the fast
mail, and is thought ho had fallen
asleep on the track.

Rev. Wm. Aiken Kelley, the Methodist
minister who disappeared two years ago,bas been located in a Charleston infirm¬
ary, where he went to have an operationperformed for a olot of blood on the
brain. Since the operation he is reported
as very muoh improved and on a fair wayto permanent recovery.
Between 400 and 500 patients and manyof the physioins of the North Texas In¬

sane Asylum are ill, suffering from- sn
attack of what shows many symptomsof cholera morbus, although a positivediagnosis has not as yet been made.
About 2,000 patients are confined in the
asylum.
In a shooting affray, near Marianna,Fla., on the 12th instant, following a

Ear ty at which some of those present had
een drinking, W. N. Donaldson, a well-known stock dealer from Tampa, shotWalter Niche-Ids in the shoulder, bis son,Ross Nioholds, in the leg, and thou

killed himself. It is alleged that the
quarrel started through jealousy.The body of an unknown negro was
fouud hanging to a tree in the northeast¬
ern part of Claiborne Parish, Louisiana,
on last. Thur-day morning, 12th instant,having beua lynched by a mob, who took
him Lom officers. ...The lynching occur¬red a few mites south of Junct'on City,Ark . where the negro attempted a
criminal assault on the sister of Ned
Thompson, a prominent farmer.

Capt. P. K. McCully, Sr., was nomi¬
nated as Anderson's next Mayor in the
primary oleotion held in Anderson yes¬terday, )7:i- instant. Capt. MoCully'smajori i y over Paul E. Ayer, his op¬ponent, was Iii) votes. T e followingAldermen were elected J. E. Barton, W.
W. Robinson,.C. E. Tolley, J. T. Pearson,R E. Ligon. W. R. Osborne and B. B.
Bleokley, in ward two, will have to make
a second race.

Modest Claims Otten Carry the Mott Con¬
viction.

When Maxim, the famous gun in¬
ventor, placed bis gun before a commit¬
tee of judges, he stated its carrying powerto be much below what he felt sure the
gun would accomplish. The result ofthe trial was therefore a great surprise,instead of disappointment. It is the same
with the manufacturers of Chamberlain's
Colio, Cholera and Diarrheal Remedy.They do not publioly boast of all thia
remedy will accomplish, but prefer to let
the users make the statements. Whatthey do claim is, th it it will positively
cure dian luca, dysentery, pains in the
stomach and bowels and has never been
known to fail. For sale by Dr. J. W. Bell,Walhalla; W. J. Lunney, Seneca.

Happenings at Hopewell.

Hopewell, July 10.-The crops In this
section are not suffering from tho lack
of rain ; in faot, some parts of the orops,especially thoseon Toxaway and Cbauga,
are suffering from too much rain. The
Jenkins bridge was covered both Satur¬
day and Sunday by the high waters. The
corn was washed down some, but not so
n-i.My but that it can be saved. Tho
crops in this immediate neighborhood
are looking comparatively well. We have
bad plenty of rain and lots of grass, but
give us a few warm, sunshiny days and
tho farmers will soon be rid of the grass,and then they can lay up their hoes ana
plowstocks and take a good rest and eat
watermelons, peaches and apples.W. M. Barrett and Walter Harbin have
the best-looking upland corn we have
seen this Bummer.
Miss Hattie Adams returned Sunday to

the Westminster Knitting Mill. She has
been at home for the past few weeks.
Miss Hattie is a jolly girl and has manyfriends in this community who wish her
much success.
There was no preaching at Hopewell

Sunday. Our pastor, Rev. G. T. Har¬
mon, had gone to tho distriot conference
at Anderson.
Russie Davis has purchased a now

buggy.
Miss Lix.eie May Bickens is on the siok

list this week. We wi»h her a speedy
recovery.

F. T. and T. R. Jenkins did a splendidjob, blasting oitt some large rocks at the
Jenkins bridge recently. L. H. V. Hob¬
son, the Supervisor, has received it and

wei! pleased with tbs job.Miss Amelia Clark, of near Pleasant
Hill, visited her sister, Mrs. W. E. Coth-
ran, last Sunday.
Mrs. T. E. Davis spent Saturdayand Sunday with her daughter, Mrs.

Myrtle Meadows, of Toccoa, Ga.
Miss Patsy Jenkins has returned to her

homo at Gainesville, Ga., after a few
weeks' pleasant visit among relatives
and friends. A. J.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAT
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
Druggists refund money if it fails to
cure. E. W. Grove's signature is on
each box, 25 cents.

(SENECA.

Sonco», July 17.-Th« protracted arc$f>
log at the Presbyterian ohuroh olosod
Sunday night, after a week's duration.
Kev. S. C. Byrd preached twico daily,
and wc think wo aro »ate lu saying that
Seneoa has not heard a more forcible,earnest preacher. Mr. Byrd's style is
emphatic, his reasoning clear, and his
oontrol over large congregations unusual.
The writer, lu fact, has never witnessed
more perfect attention. A meeting of
this kind is bound to result in groat goodto tbe community and in a revival of
religion among Christian people.On next Sabbath there «rill be the
usual preaobing in th« Baptist church.
Tho p"..iter of the Methodist ohuroh

was absent Ifl >t Sabbath, attending the
distriot coi.terence at Anderson, and
there wa?, therefore, no preaching in the
Methodist church.
Th» d«atii of Fred McCcrïsy, r. fermer

Seneca lin which occurred at a hos¬
pital in St. I .OUÍH last Tuesday, the 10th
instant, was a peculiarly sad ono and has
brought deep sorrow to a large oirole of
friends and relatives, beve and elsewhere.The funeral services wore hird last Sab¬
bath afternoon lu the Presbyterianohuroh, of which ho bad bono a tustfiberfor a II umher of years, and wei e attended
by a largo gathering of friends. Ho
leaves a young wife, having been married
last October to Miss Anna Bridges, of
Louisiana. Following are tho names of
the relatives who attended the sad fune¬
ral rites from a distance: Mr. and Mrs.Benau Harris, Pendleton: Miss Rosa
Hudgens, Laurens; John Hudgens, Lau¬
rens; W. K. Hudgens, Pelcer; Mr.
Simpson, Elberton; Miss Bridges, Lou¬
isiana. The sympathies of a wide con¬
nection of relativos and friends are felt
for the grlef-sti ioken sisters and brothers
in their loss pf a devoted, kind brother,the loss being peculiarly sad inasmuch
as. they had suffered tho death of their
fond parents only a few years previous.Coonee citizens in general and Seneca
i tes in particular are anticipating a greattime on Tuesday, the Slat of this month,when threo big guns will be heard in Se¬
neoa. It is known that Senator Tillman
will speak here, and Hon. J. E. Bogga andCongressman Wyatt Aiken will be pre¬
sent also. It goes without saying that
the trio will prove au immense drawingcard. Let everybody come and whoop
up his own "mani

J. H. Adams is in "the thlokest of the
fight" with his big ten days slaughtersale. The recoct rains in tho countyhave made farm work impossible and the I
farm <>- s are therefore enabled to be here.
Mr. Adams reports unprecedented sales
and orowds who have Hooked to th«
store havo been characterized by their
evident good humor on aocount of "sure
enough bargains."
Ruskin Anderson is also slaughteringprices, and is offering to the publio his

varied mammoth stook at close figures.
Misses Etta Grow and Catherine Ames,who have been visiting Mrs. Luke W.

Vernor for a month, returned to their
homes in Virginia Monday.At a recent meeting of the Board of
Trustees of the Seneoa Graded School
Mrs. S. G. Mills, of Scarboro, Ga., was
elected principal for the next year. Mrs.
Mills comes to us with the very highesttestimonials, and is an experlenoedteacher of nine years. The other teach¬
ers are: Misses Bessie Peatross, of Vir-

fdnia; Minnie Kirkpatrick, Margie nol¬
and and Mrs. Wm. Carey, of Seneoa.
The selection of a woman prinoipal is a
departure from old methods, it havingbeen a rule without exception heretofore
to have a man at the head of the schools.
The step will doubtless meet with criti¬
cism, but after considering all the condi¬
tions connected with the school work the
trustees have deemed the choice the best
one, and one wbiob they have made ad¬
visedly. In fact, after looking into the
subject carefully, they fouud that a verylarge per cent of the prinolpals of the
gradea schools in Atlanta, Athens and
other cities are women, and it is hopedthat our people will stand shoulder to
shoulder with the trustees and give them
credit for doing what they consider the
very best thing, under surrounding cir¬
cumstances.
M. L. Thompson, of near Fair Play,bought the property of J. IC. sitton yes¬terday on Fair Play street, and will move

to town with his family. Mr. Sitton has
bought a lot from Lr. A. Edwards «nd
will build a residenoe immediately.Miss Christine Diokson is in Séneca» to
the great pleasure of her friends here.
George and Waymon Holland have

gone to Schenectady, N. v., where they
nave positions in the American Electri¬
cal Works.

It is reported iu Seneoa that there is
to be a big newspaper and job press in¬
stalled here. This is, however, mero
hearsay, as, notwithstanding an urgentinvitation, your correspondent was not

(.resent, at the last meeting of the Mon's
lusiness League, tho very title of whioh
bars the attendance of yours truly.
Mrs. Doctor Lea veil, of Oxford, M iss. ,

Mrs. Annie Brown and James Brown, of
Atlanta, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Bryan. We extend a hearty welcome to
these esteemed friends in behalf of
Seneoa and ber people.

Little Miss Mary Earl is reported on
the sick list this week.
Mrs. H. J. Gignilliat and Miss Lois

Gignilliat leave this week for a visit of
some length to Virginia.

K. R. Caraak, formerly of this place,but now of Lexington, was in Seneca last
week.
Our gardeners and farming pooplo are

praying for fftir weather, «bc recent vetyheavy rains and wind damaging oropsand rendering work impossible. One of
the hardest rains seen in Seneca for manydays foll here last Sabbath morning.Last night a heavy rain and wind
storm prevailed, the latter blowing down
corn to some extent.
Tb« Misses Ballenger, of near Richland,spent last week with Mrs. H. F. Alexan¬der, their presenoe iu. Seneoa provinga great pleasure to their friends hero.Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Scott and son, ofAtlanta, Ga., spent last week with thefamily of J. W. Byrd. Mr. and Mrs.Scott are with relatives in Townville thiaweek.

I Is it wet enough fer ye? M. V. a.


